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～解答～

チェックテスト１

□ 1 I am a junior high school student.

□ 2 Yumi was in Osaka yesterday.

□ 3 There is a picture on the wall.

□ 4 Ken studies English every day.

□ 5 Does your mother like cats?

□ 6 Where does your aunt live?

□ － She lives in Hiroshima.

□ 8 She did not come to the party.

□ 9 What did you make?

□ － I made a chair.

□10 I am writing a letter now.

□11 She was watching TV then.

□12 What are you doing now?

□ － I am reading a book.

□13 Be quiet in the library.

□14 Don't open the window.

□15 Let's speak in English.

□16 Work hard，and your dream will come true.

□17 Start at once，or you will be late.

□18 I am going to buy a new car.

□19 He will be busy tomorrow.

□20 Will you help me?

チェックテスト２

□ 1 I am a junior high school student. I amは，I'mでも可。

□ 2 Yumi was in Osaka yesterday.

□ 3 There is a picture on the wall.

□ 4 Ken studies English every day.

□ 5 Does your mother like cats? = Is your mother fond of cats?でも可。

catsは，a catでも可。

□ 6 Where does your aunt live?

□ － She lives in Hiroshima.

□ 7 She went to Kyoto last Sunday.

□ 8 She did not come to the party. did notは，didn'tでも可。

□ 9 What did you make?

□ － I made a chair. a chairは，chairsでも可。

□10 I am writing a letter now. I amは，I'mでも可。
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□11 She was watching TV then. thenは，at that timeでも可。

□12 What are you doing now?

－ I am reading a book. I amは，I'mでも可。

□13 Be quiet in the library. Beは，Keepでも可。

□14 Don't open the window. You must be quiet in the library.でも可。

□15 Let's speak in English. Shall we speak in English?でも可。

How about speaking in English?でも可。

inを使わずに、speak Englishとすると、「英語が分かる」

「英語を話す（能力がある）」という意味になるので、この

場合は不適切。 speak は，talkでも可。

□16 Work hard，and your dream will come If you work hard，your dream will come

true. true.でも可。

□17 Start at once，or you will be late. If you don't start at once，you will be

late.でも可。 Start at once は， Leave soonでも可。

□18 I am going to buy a new car. am going toは，willでも可。

I amは，I'mでも可。

□19 He will be busy tomorrow. I willは，I'llでも可。

□20 Will you help me? He willは，He'llでも可。

Will youは，Can you / Would you / Couldyouでも可。

Please help me. / Help me,

チェックテスト３

□21 Shall I open the window?

□22 Shall we play tennis this afternoon?

□23 He is able to speak English.

□24 May I use this pen?

□25 Would you tell me the way to the station?

□26 I would like to be a soccer player.

□27 Must I wash the car?

□ － Yes，you must. / No，you don't have to.

□28 You must not speak Japanese.

□29 She has to help her mother.

□30 We should help each other.

□31 The earth is our home.

□32 Would you like a glass of juice?

□33 Please give me a piece of paper.

＝ Give me a piece of paper, please.

□34 We have a lot of snow in January.

□35 This is my bag，and that is yours.
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□36 I do not like this one. Show me another.

□37 I want to drink something cold.

□38 There is a little water in the glass.

□39 I usually go to school by bus.

□40 She plays tennis well.

□ ＝ She is a good tennis player.

チェックテスト４

□21 Shall I open the window? please.でも可。

Do you want me to open the window?でも

可。

□22 Shall we play tennis this afternoon? Let's play tennis this afternoon.でも可。

How about playing tennis this afternoon?で

も可。

□23 He is able to speak English. is able toは，canでも可。

□24 May I use this pen? May I は，Can I でも可。

□25 Would you tell me the way to the station? Would youは，Could you / Can you / Will

youでも可。

the way to the stationは，how to get to

the stationでも可。 how I can get to the

stationでも可。

□26 I would like to be a soccer player. I wouldは，I'dでも可。

I want to be a soccer player.でも可。

□27 Must I wash the car? No, you must not.では，「いいえ，洗っては

□ － Yes，you must. いけません。」の意味になるので，不適切。

/ No，you don't have to. don'tは，do notでも可。

Do I have to wash the car?

－Yes, you do.

－No, you don't (have to).でも可。［→27］

do notは，mayでも可。don't have toは不可。

□28 You must not speak Japanese. must not は mustn't でも可。「～しないことを

しなければならない」という意味なので，「～し

てはいけない」と訳す。だから，「～しなくてもよ

い，する必要がない」という意味の don't have

to とは，意味が異なるので注意。

Don't speak Japanese.でも可。

□29 She has to help her mother.

□30 We should help each other. has toは，mustでも可。

□31 The earth is our home. The earth は， The Earth でも可。
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□32 Would you like a glass of juice? Would you likeは，Will you have / How about

□33 Please give me a piece of paper. でも可。 Will you give a piece of paper?でも

＝ Give me a piece of paper, please. 可。

Will youは，Can you / Could you / Would

youでも可。

□34 We have a lot of snow in January. a lot ofは，muchでも可。manyは不可。

It snows much in January.でも可。

□35 This is my bag，and that is yours. yoursは，your bagでも可。

□36 I do not like this one. Show me another. do notは，don'tでも可。

□37 I want to drink something cold. want toは，would like toでも可。

I want something cold to drink.でもほとんど

同じ意味。

□38 There is a little water in the glass. The glass has a little water.でも可。

a littleは、 a few では不可。

□39 I usually go to school by bus. I usually take a bus to school.でも可。

□40 She plays tennis well.

□ ＝ She is a good tennis player.

チェックテスト５

□41 I will not go to the party，either.

□42 I am as tall as Ken.

□43 I am not as tall as Tom.

□44 This pencil is three times as long as that pencil.

□45 Ken is the tallest in his family.

□46 I like summer best of all the seasons.

□47 Osaka is one of the biggest cities in Japan.

□48 This book is more interesting than that book.

□49 This is the most beautiful lake in Japan.

□50 Which is colder，January or March? January or Marchは，March or

□ － January is. Januaryでも可。

□51 Who is older，Ken or Koji?

□ － Ken is. Ken or Kojiは，Koji or Kenでも可。

□52 She looks happy.

□53 Please tell me the way to the station.

□54 We call the dog Pochi.

□55 The news made me sad.

□56 The car is used by Ken.

□57 Is this song loved by many people?

□ － Yes，it is. / No，it is not.
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□58 This book was written by Jane.

□59 I was surprised at the news.

□60 I have lived in Japan for three years.

チェックテスト６

□41 I will not go to the party，either. will notは，won'tでも可。

□42 I am as tall as Ken. I amは，I'mでも可。

□43 I am not as tall as Tom. I am shorter than Tom.でも可。

I amは，I'mでも可。

□44 This pencil is three times as long as that pencilは，oneでも可。

pencil.

□45 Ken is the tallest in his family. tallestは，形容詞なので，theなしは不可。

身長を言う場合，highestは不可。

□46 I like summer ( the ) best of all the seasons. この場合，bestは副詞なので，theは付けて

も付けなくても良い。

□47 Osaka is one of the biggest cities in Japan. biggestは，形容詞なので，theなしは不可。

形容詞と副詞の区別は，つけにくいので，

最上級には、〔the most ～ / the～est〕

と，常にtheを付けるようにしよう。

□48 This book is more interesting than that book. bookは，one でも可。

□49 This is the most beautiful lake in Japan.

□50 Which is colder，January or March? January or Marchは，March or

□ － January is. Januaryでも可。

□51 Who is older，Ken or Koji? Ken or Kojiは，Koji or Kenでも可。

□ － Ken is.

□52 She looks happy.

□53 Please tell me the way to the station. the way to the stationは，how to get to

the stationでも可。 how I can get to the

stationでも可。

Will you tell me the way to the station?

でも可。 Will you は，Can you / Could you

/Would youでも可。

□54 We call the dog Pochi. The dog is called Pochi.でも可。

□55 The news made me sad. I was sad to hear the news.でも可。 was

，feltでも可。

□56 The car is used by Ken. Ken uses the car.でも可。

□57 Is this song loved by many people?

□ － Yes，it is. / No，it is not. is notは，isn'tでも可。

Do many people like this song?
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－Yes，they do. / No，they do not.でも

可。

□58 This book was written by Jane. Jane wrote this book.でも可。

□59 I was surprised at the news. The news surprised me.でも可。

The news made me surprised.でも可。

□60 I have lived in Japan for three years. I moved to Japan three years ago.でも可

チェックテスト７

□61 She has been sick since last week.

□62 Have you used the bike for two years?

□ － Yes，I have. / No，I have not.

□63 How long have you stayed here?

□64 The train has already started.

□65 I have just finished breakfast.

□66 Have you cleaned the room yet?

□67 I have not had lunch yet.

□68 I have visited London many times.

□69 Have you ever visited America?

□70 She has never read the book.

□71 He has been to Kyoto before.

□72 I am happy to see you.

□73 I want something to drink.

□74 I do not know how to play the guitar.

□75 He told me what to do.

□76 It is important for us to study English.

□77 He asked me to open the window.

□78 Our teacher told us to read the book.

□79 She is too busy to watch TV.

□80 He was kind enough to help me.

チェックテスト８

□61 She has been sick since last week. She became sick last week，and she is still

sick.でも可。

□62 Have you used the bike for two years? bikeは， bicycle でも可。

□ － Yes，I have. / No，I have not. have notは，haven'tでも可。

□63 How long have you stayed here? stayedは，beenでも可。hereやthereは，前置

詞込みなので，in here / in there の用にしな

くて良い。

□64 The train has already started. startedは， left でも可。
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□65 I have just finished ( eating )

breakfast.

□66 Have you cleaned the room yet?

□67 I have not had lunch yet. have notは，haven'tでも可。 hadは，eatenでも可。

□68 I have visited London many times.

□69 Have you ever visited America?

□70 She has never read the book.

□71 He has been to Kyoto before. been toは，visitedでも可。

□72 I am happy to see you. happyは，gladでも可。seeは，meetでも可。

□73 I want something to drink. wantは，would likeでも可。

□74 I do not know how to play the guitar. I can not play the guitar.でも可。

□75 He told me what to do. what to doは，what I should doでも可。

□76 It is important for us to study Studying English is important for us.でも可。

English. Studying English は，To study Englishでも可。

□77 He asked me to open the window. He said to me，“Will you open the window?”で

も可。 Will you は，Can you / Could you /

Would youでも可。

□78 Our teacher told us to read the book. Our teacher said to us，“Read the book.”でも

可。

□79 She is too busy to watch TV. も可。 can notは，can't / cannot でも可。

She can not watch TV because she is very

busy.でも可。

She is very busy so she can not watch TV.で

も可。

□80 He was kind enough to help me. He was very kind，and he helped me.でも可。

チェックテスト９

□81 She likes listening to music.

□82 It stopped raining.

□83 Helping each other is important.

□84 Her hobby is collecting dolls.

□85 She is good at playing the piano.

□86 Look at that sleeping dog.

□87 The girl playing the piano is Aki.

□88 Look at the broken glass.

□89 She has a bag made in France.

□90 I have an aunt who lives in Okinawa.

□91 The book which is on the desk is mine.

□92 This is the book which he wrote.
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□93 Kyoto is the city that I want to visit.

□94 I know a boy whose father is an artist.

□95 The girl is Kumi，isn't she?

□96 Ken likes tennis doesn't he?

□97 I don't know who he is.

□98 Do you know what she likes?

□99 Please tell me when she will come. Tell me when she will come, please.でも可。

内容を表す名詞節の中なのでwillを使 う。

Please tell me when she comes. とすると

「彼女が来たら，私に教えてください。」の意味

になる。

□100 I want to know who made this box.

チェックテスト10

□81 She likes listening to music. listeningは，to listenでも可。

□82 It stopped raining. rainingは，to rain不可。

□83 Helping each other is important. Helping は，To helpでも可。

It is important to help each other.でも可。

□84 Her hobby is collecting dolls. collectingは，to collectでも可。

□85 She is good at playing the piano. She plays the piano very well.でも可。

She is a good pianist.でも可。

□86 Look at that sleeping dog. Look at that dog which is sleeping.でも可。

whichは，thatでも可。

□87 The girl playing the piano is Aki. The girl who is playing the piano is Aki.でも

可。 whoは，thatでも可。

□88 Look at the broken glass. Look at the glass which is broken.でも可。

whichは，thatでも可。

□89 She has a bag made in France. She has a bag which was made in France.

でも可。 whichは，thatでも可。

□90 I have an aunt who lives in Okinawa. I have an aunt living in Okinawa.でも可。

□91 The book which is on the desk in mine. The book on the desk is mine.でも可。

The book which are on the desk are mine.で

も可。

The books on the desk are mine.でも可。

□92 This is the book ( which ) he wrote. This is the book which was written by

him でも可。whichは， that でも可。

This is the book written by him.でも可。

He wrote this book.でも可。

He is the author of this book.でも可。
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This book was written by him.でも可。

□93 Kyoto is the city ( that ) I want to visit. theは， a でも可。

□94 I know a boy whose father is an artist.

□95 The girl is Kumi，isn't she ?

□96 Ken likes tennis doesn't he?

□97 I don't know who he is.

□98 Do you know what she likes?

□ 99 Please tell me when she will come. Tell me when she will come, please. でも可。

Will you tell me when she will come?でも可。

Will youは，Can you /Could you / Would you

でも可。

□100 I want to know who made this box. want toは，would like toでも可。

チェックテスト11

□101 I know that Ken likes dogs.

□102 Do you think it will rain tomorrow?

□103 I am glad that you like it.

□104 When I came home，Ken was watching TV. Ken was watching TV when I came

home.でも可。cameは， got でも可。

□105 I will help you if you are busy. If you are busy, I will help you.でも可。

□106 Though she is poor，she is happy. She is happy, though

she is poor.でも可。

□107 She was so busy that she could not go shopping.

□108 As soon as he got home，he began to watch TV. He began to watch TV,

as soon as he got home.

でも可。

□109 What are you going to do during the summer vacation?

□110 Be careful when you walk across the street.

□111 Thank you for inviting me to the party.

チェックテスト12

□101 I know ( that ) Ken likes dogs.

□102 Do you think ( that ) it will rain it will は，it'llでも可。

tomorrow?

□103 I am glad ( that ) you like it. I amは，I'mでも可。

□104 When I came home，Ken was watching Ken was watching TV when I came home.

TV. でも可。

□105 I will help you if you are busy. If you are busy，I will help you.でも可。

I will は，I'llでも可。
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□106 Though she is poor，she is happy. She is happy though she is poor.でも可。

She is poor but she is happy.でも可。

□107 She was so busy that she could not She was too busy to go shopping.でも可。

go shopping. She could not go shopping because she

was very busy.でも可。 She was very busy,

so she could not go shopping.でも可。

could notは，couldn'tでも可。 gotは，reached

/ arrivedでも可。

□108 As soon as he got home，he began beganは，startedでも可。 He began to watch

to watch TV. TV as soon as he got home.でも可。

What will you do during the summer

□109 What are you going to do during the vacation?でも可。

summer vacation? You must be careful when you walk across

□110 Be careful when you walk across the the street.でも可。

street.

□111 Thank you for inviting me to the party.


